REGULAR DISTRICTS

CLASS AAA
Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country (Boys-Girls), Football, Boys Golf, Track & Field (Boys-Girls), Girls Volleyball, Wrestling.

PIL
EAST DIVISION
Adams Patriots
Cleveland Indians
Franklin Quakers
Grant Getzers
Madison Senators
Marshall Muntemen
Monroe

WEST DIVISION
Benson Techman
Jackson Raiders
Jefferson Democrats
Lincoln Cardinals
Roosevelt Roughriders
Washington Colonials
Wilson Trojans

METRO
Albia Warriors
Beaver Dam Beavers
Central Catholic Rams
David Douglas Scots
Hillside Spartans
Jasult Crusaders
Parkrose Broncos
St. Mary's (P.O.)
Sunset Apostles

WILCO
COLUMBIA DIVISION
Bowie Bruins
Centennial Eagles
Graham Gookers
Hood River Valley Eagles
Lake Oswego Lakers
Reynolds Lancers

NEW DALLES DIVISION
Clarkston Cavaliers
Lakewood Pacers
Milwaukie Mustangs
Oregon City Pioneers
Putnam Kingsmen
Tijard Tigers
West Linn Lions

COAST-VALLEY
EASTERN DIVISION
Canby Cougars
Estacada Rangers
Molalla Indians
Sandy Pioneers
Silverton Foxes
Sweet Home Huskies

WESTERN DIVISION
Astoria Fishermen
Dallas Dragons
Forest Grove Vikings
McMinnville Grizzlies
Newberg Indians
St. Helens Lions

MIDWESTERN
Chapple Lancers
Cottage Grove Lions
Marshall Patriots
North Bend Bulldogs
North Eugene Highlanders
Skeleiton Irish
South Eugene Axemen
Springfield Millers
Thorton Colts
Willamette Wolverines

SOUTHERN
Ashland Grizzlies
Cherot Comets
Gresham Pass Cavemen
Klamath Union Pats
Medford Black Tornado
Roseburg Indians

INTERMOUNTAIN
Baker Bulldogs
Bend La Salle Bears
Hermiston Bulldogs
La Grande Tigers
Ontario Tigers
Pendleton Buckaroos
Redmond Panthers

VALLEY
Corvallis Spartans/S. Albany Rebels
Cres. Val. Raiders/S. Salem Saxons
Lebanon Warriors/Sprague Olympians
McMinnville Celts/S. Albany Bulldogs
N. Salem Vikings

CLASS AA
Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country (Boys-Girls), Football, Track and Field (Boys-Girls), Girls Volleyball, Wrestling.

COWAPA
Glasgow Tigers
Kah-Nah-Nee Pirates
Rainier Columbians
St. Mary's of Valley
Seapoint Indians
Seaside Sequoias
Tillamook Cheesemakers

YAWAMA
Bangs Braves
Dyson Pirates
Nobisaka Robots
North Marion Huskies
Sheridale Bulldogs
Sherwood Bowmen
Willamina Willows
Yamhill-Carlton Tigers

COAST
Newport Cubs
Pacifia Pirates
Slatslaw Vikings
Tieton Tigers
Tokyo Boomerws
Waldport Irish

SUNSET
Banita Tigers
Brookings Bruins
Cassville Red Devils
Gold Dust Peninsula
Myrtle Point Bobcats

EMERALD
Central Linn Cobras
Creswell Bulldogs
Elmira Falcons
Junction City Tigers
Marist Spartans
Oakridge Warriors
Patton Valley Pirates
Pleasant Hill Billies

SKYLINE
Douglas Trojans
Eagle Point Eagles
Gildea Wildcats
Hastly Hornets
Illinois Valley Cougars
Lakeview Lakers
Phoenix Pirates
Rogue River Chiefs
South Umpqua Lancers
Sutherlin Bulldogs

GREATER OREGON
BURNS Highlanders
Crocket County Cowboys
Great Union Prospectors
Madras White Buffaloes
McMinnville Pioneers
Myrtle Sodlings
Vale Vikings
Wallowa Eagles

CAPITAL
Crescent Cougars
Central Panthers
Chenoweth Bears
Territorial Trojans
Gladstone Gladiators
LaSalle Eagles
Stayton Eagles
Woodburn Bulldogs

CLASS A
Baseball, Cross-Country (Boys-Girls), Track and Field (Boys-Girls), Girls Volleyball.

Concordia Luth. Bluejays
Coxwell Cardinals
Kneppa Loggers
Portland Christian Royals

Adlington Hoosiers
Cascades Lovers
Oliver Bulldogs
Dufur Rangers
Wheeler Falcons

Colton-Galv. Eagles
Columbus Christian Knights
Gastown Greyhounds
Mt. Angel Spartans
N. Clark. Christ.

Jewell Bluejays
Perrydale Pirates
Tillamook Catholic Vikings

Amity Warriors
Colton Vikings
Jefferson Lions
Kennedy Trojans
Ragle Rams
San Juan Academy Crusaders
Santiam Wolverines
Solor Loggers

Alsea Wolverines
Detroit Cougars
Edgerton Eagles
Fall City Mountaineers
Oregon State Def. Panthers
Valley Cougars
Maclaren Hawks

Crow Cougars
Harrisburg Eagles
Lowell Devils
Mapleton Sailors
McKenzie Eagles
Monroe Dragons
Siletz Warriors

Mohawk Indians
Tri-County Lake Lakers

Elton Elks
Glendale Indians
North Douglas Warriors
Coastal Skippers
Pacific Pirates
Riddle Irish
St. Mary's Crusaders
Yamhill Eagles

Butte Falls Loggers
Cassia Valley Hornets
Canyonville Bibb Pilots
Daya Creek Wolves
Fowlers Orioles
Prospect Cougars

Bananza Antlers
Chiloquin Panthers
Gilchrist Grizzlies
Lost River Raiders
Sacred Heart Trojans

Paley Broscoes

Coeur d'Alene Devil
Hepner Mustangs
Pilot Rock Rockets
Riverside Pirates
Sherman County Huskies
Stanfield Tigers
Univille Vikings
Wasco County Redwings
Weston-McEwen Tigers

Echo Gougers
Grassfield Grizzlies
Ione Cardinals
Univille Indians

Adrian Antelopes
Elgin Huskies
Enterprise Savages
Joseph Eagles
Pine-Butte Spartans
Prairie City Panthers
Union Bobcats
Wallowa Cougars

Bumt River Bulls
Cove Leopards
Crawford Mustangs
Dayville Devils
Harper Hornets
Huntington Locomotives
Imbler Panthers
Jordan Valley Mustangs
Klamath Falls Falcons
Lake Oswego Cougars
Lakeview Eagles
Long Creek Mountainians
Mitchell Loggers
Monument Savages
Mt. Vernon Bears
Powder Valley Badgers
Spray Eagles
Ukiah Cougars

OSAA INTERSCHOLASTIC